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JttdSiFrom the llcIport3 .mdia&nd,tontiauejto be sent for arinawents
tried;(br-- Burglar Yvtaad con Vict edrfKoth!TV luiM cfeit must call upon his debt-f- ,;

d muHt be paid ,tliat Avhich

vHl cnable him t free himself.. ; 111

jlcir of the merchant, ifpossible,' roust
himself through the aidand iv-U-

! save
,r lim whir is indebted to itim--a- nd

tb'wnir; theVritiir will run IhrpugUail
t:.c links ;i)f soriefyii Sir, many. bard
.ibouri'n meit from the counties i n.

"V r
f jProv the tjipned fnfeUije)icTr
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LATE SESSION OF CONfillliSS
Nevir, has a Sessiori pul o

serVatipJn which o', U t le bu4i tsr has
bee n done good, bad. Or 1 ml i ttVren t! $ fhich
peculiarity this Session Js obviousty' at- -t

ribotablje tb, a partyv prnizatmnxisting
in both branches, "istrongerl than either Uhe
personal con victions fc nienibrsV pr f the
impraiye ''dernrids 'A ofv public d uty.
QThis Is a subjectWhich "w'e shall have oc
cation to touch upvn hereafter, and which

i
:we.purpiise1y 'aVoid bntil the hurly-burl- y,

is over, a'nd: we cah coolly disenssit A

Few 'SessionH , of Cngres have ever
pas.ietl,. however, to whose. Ac'ual 4hings
so little. exception could be tnk tup jpn-res- s,

certainly Jiavel left' undone - many
tilings wnicn tner ourtit , to nave none
but w fiat they - have Ttnne ' is much Of it
(whatlittle there Wsl i t ) gool T
-- : ue appriipriatom Dins lor - ine support
of the various brarifchp of the Government,
h a ve all" passed $ and 'ibral appropriatis
have beenr iV!e fT furt ificatiuris and' for
ihe.Tob'.ic BuiMingsr

- llhp-otheripubUc art,':'of mo t impor-
tance, are those'.wh'cn'--hav- riation tu.ob--j
eci s 6f i n t e rn :i 1 1 i m ph veroen t,' t o rd

which., seven hundred ; thousand hllar
have been appropriated at thi Session, by
vpriousVcts $ : such as the act for the .con-- :

for extending if,-- beyond Z.inesviUf, and
tinualion of the Cumberland, Road, the act
the act for providing for the'. repair 'Vof the

ad, fbrjwhicli j latter objects a - hundred
thousand dollars have been appropriated,
(the. provision for 'erecting' gates upon it
having been rejected in the Senate".) ftThf
Louisville and Portland Canal.; me Ches-a- p

ake and Delaware CnnL and i he Dis-
mal Swamp Canal, And the Military Road
in Maine, have also, received, in several
'acts, thef aid of ; Congress. . ..

'
; ,

After jthe bill 'concerning Public ' puil-ding- s,

te only intere t fie
Session, jconcer'ning 4he l)istrictin which
Ve livens ilie bill (fnr brjaniziri the fgiv --

ernmetitjof the Penitentiary, which wjH
place it in a situation ,ta be occupied if
Congress shall, at the next Session, J pro-
vide a syste'iifof Pehiteritiarx panislitnent
within tie-Distric-

t. f. . i ;
j . A vnU number of bills fell through, in
both Houses, ' by not bein acted - upon ;
amongst which; the tnoit , important wereN
all the bills proposiiigretrenchmeut, which
seem to have been reported by way of jest
all the' bills forj uraduating the price of
public la'ndsSicI &c. the biir for, placing
all t h e surviving Mjliiacf the Re vol u t ion J

on the Pension List ; and the bill Jiir re-

pealing the tonnage duty.
'

The bills Jost
which were most interesting to this Dis-
trict, were the bill authorizing a subscrin- -

tion to the stock of the Washington and
Frederick Turnpike Compiny, wliich wa
defeated by the attempts to change the
route, and the bill reported inV pursu-
ance of the:-- memorial of the Chesapeake
and Ohio Canal Company the passage- - of
wmch had opponents also ajnoogst our- -

" 'pelves. ..; .;k'-v

Of the other measures which , filled
thnmgh the purposed or indolent neglect
oi uuiy on tne part oi j me majorities oi
both liotises, are many- - of j deep , interest
to the. country, whiclr will
by those interested, upon a reference to
the billsj which acttially passed. I j

Neither the TaridV nur any question on
the recepily disputed. powers of the Gen-
eral Government, was touched, unlesV as
involved in the Cumberland Moid bills
The discusssion of these questions was se- -
veralty deterreu to a. more convenient sea
son. ,

The j Franklin Repository (printed at
Chambe rbburg, in Pensyl vania) takes the
following preguant notice of one of the last
clays of business In the house of Represen ta-

tives during, the late session of Congress :
On tie 2rth ultl rthe Yeas and Nays

were taken eleven times m the House of
Representatives, of jthe United 'States.
jne numoer or members present appear--
in to our eve smau, curtositn maucetl
us to add the yeas and navi together, on
each vote, and 'subtract jthe aggregate from
th e n u tii'b t r o f m e m be r (2l2).of Wliichi! the
Hourfe w composed.; , Die resulti which is
annexed, shews what attention was paid to
theconcerns.of ie nation.

Votings. Yeat. : rfayu j6sent
' '" 1. - 41 L ' 83 - , 1.88 - :

-..2. 55 J 92 65 r- --x
83 .33..;., .' i 96. .

4. : 25 '
42 144'

5. v 18 1 91 .103
6-- 61 1 - 48 103 -

,r. 85 j ;44: i- - t. 83 . Iv v

8. 42 : 82 !, ..: ,88
9. ' 52 f 62 '!"" 98

10. : '
46 " ' 27 :

' " 139 "

n Ut
'

42 ? .152.-- ;
j--"-- !
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TUESDAY, MARC II 24

SnoW'&tormslr-I- n this . vicini ty, ion
Thursday last, it snowed incessantly the
whole day, and had r the gronnd been fro- -'

zen, we should have had Snow a.foot deep.
Hie, next day being temperate; Ii -- fe was
to . be' seeji on , Saturday j but oh that
night, the Snow returned

'.

upon us, and
if - 4 it

a considerable quantity ieu, out it has
akain......

mostly
1, .. .

disappekred.1. . ..f
I Snow..... ....has

. ,,sel- -
dom besn seenipere JnIarchrlA latef
Spring s, howeyeri cbhsideretl indicative'
of a good fruit season. "'' '.',T.

;
v At Chatham Superior: Court v a criminal

trial ofgreai in teres t took place on Thiirs- -

uay al was oi xegro vzwwiem, - ior .tne
rnu rder of laqndat Clark,, a you ng maa
of respectability.; Itappeared in evidence,
that the Negro had stolen a quantity: of
wheat ;from the deceased, and murdered
him to prevent detection.-- . The jury were

to MM and .the Porte will make a great
display of force,' in '.the' Spring iJ:MJ:

U2cx.--Lor- d Cochrane bad; resigned
his xoramand ia e Greet ha

The Fort of Salome, on the north coast
of the Gulf of LejpantoV J had surrendered
to tne Greeks,Twith 300 men Albanians,
who had been allowed to return to their
homes. ; v; ;vC I ? sP ? r'

The Journal des Debats contains a;me- -

inorial' froinv the Coihroissioners of the
Greek Government,yaddressed to the Mon-arc- hs

;f; the Triple" Alliance; i Decem-
ber, 182r,' two raonths'jifteh the battle of
in ayarm. At mac pcrtou, no oerermina- -
lion nau Deen caKen .respecting ine junus
within which regeneratadi Greece should,
for the present at I east be restricted The
Co m m is s ion ers, e in bold e ned - no dou b t,
by the. triumphant : results of ah .action
which thev believed to have beenjougnt
by the express command of the Allies,
claimed a more extensive portionof terri
tory than the latter (seemed ' willing to
grant, even f after theoccu nation of .the
niorra ujr a; rrenciivarmy; xxnej huiiiii
the best, frontier would be "that .which
presents jthe Shortest possible line of de--
marcatiqjr j' anu, forgetting that the neck
of the Isthmus of " Corinth is the spot
which answers best to their own descrip
tion," they ask for the j line traced out on
me one sroe Dy the mountains , ormesa-ly- ,

artd on the other side by ; the river Aous
or Varoussa and the adjacent chains.;

Lius wouia incjuae JLower n.pirus, Aiies-al- y,

Attica, '.Boeiia,! Etolia, and other
rovinces chiefly occupied by Greeks, h ,

Accoroing to tne jrans xuoniteur oi tne
24th January an ordinance had been pro-
mulgated for the increase of the French
Navy '; It is to consist of 1 2 , vice admi-
rals," 24 rear; admirals lit) captains of
ships of the line, (1st and 2d class,) 130
captains of frigates, 500 lieutenants, &c.

: Tlie Courier arrived at Marseilles on
the Kith "from . the ' Morea, with French
troops. r She belonged: to the first convoy.
The rest of the troops would follow, iu a--
bout two months.

- The number, of French troops; sick and
convalescent, returning from the Morea,
is very great-- . . The Gall atea frigate 'alone
had .500 oh; board when., she 'touched at
Toulon, and the rest filled many " trans-
ports, which she .was convoying-t- o - Mar-seUlesj- M

';:J ,'j;v' :.
Spain and France. lit we are to place

full credit in some of iiur late Paris pa-

pers, says the N.'.Yi Advertiser, theicab-iriet- s

of these two countries have been on
the point of a rupturej It is stated that
the French Ministers, on pressinsj the
claims on Ferdinand for the - payment 'of

. .ii f t vineir army oi occupation roununira re
fusing to acknoHiedfie any - thing due to
France He claimed i to have an old de
mand against France, on an account which
had not been settled since the, period of
the IMorthj American, itevolution, and it
was not untu tne ministers tnreateneu to
break offthe negotiatialrons, and . ta de
mand their passports, that he consented
to acknowledge, the debt of eighty mil-
lions of francs. !

V

FROM HAVANA HOURID PIRACY t

Tb.e Editors of the Baltimore American have
received from theif attentive correspondent, at
Havana, a letter, under date of the 28th Februa- -

ra which they make the following ex
lracU - The; i brig . Attentive, Grover, sailed
from Matanzas,Tor ew-Yor- k, with a cargo of
molasses, sugar, and coffee, on the morning of
tlie 22d instant. In six hours after leaving the
post, she was captured byja piratical, black, top-
sail schooner, of two long; guns and about fifty
men. The crew, with the exception of the cap.
tain, was driven into the forepeak. "The unfor-
tunate . Grover was soon ;after heard - to groan
heavily, and distinctly to exclaim twice God
havc..mecyl on niy souU' The crew was then
called up, one by one,' and butchered in detail !

Theeconlmate,,;Alfrel Hil!, concealed himself
belowr'aod the pirates mistaking the number of
their victims, neglected him. About dusk hear-
ing "no noise, he ventured: upon deck, and found
the vessel abandoned asd scuttled ; her lumber
port had been forced out,! and she was fast fill-
ing with water. . He trimmed her siU and steer-
ed for the shore, but before reaching it she went
down.'" Hill saved himselfb4 a plank and swimi
ming, landed aboot dayjighfon the morning of
uicju, miu.mvcu ai Aianutnzas on uie 24th.
The dead bodies had probably been thrown
overboard V large gouts ot blood" were visi-
ble- on deck, and on the jwjaist and rail of the
Vessel V fragments of watches" and nautical in-
struments were scattered Over: the deck, and
nothing appeared to have . been plundered ex'
cept the boats butt the retched survivor,

by) fear, and tortured by a thousand
lindefinable sensations,' could not in the dark-
ness of the night and the borrorof his situation,
measure .the: ravages they! had committed. ' r
l"''. It' waV rumoured in Matanza ' on the 25th,

that, the same schooner was in the offing in pur-
suit of a brig bound in. A- Connecticut sloop
was immetliately manned j by about fifty, volun-
teers from he shipping; and from; town, and
cruised unsuccessfully for- - tweuty.four hours
they sawl nothing of her.'P '"--j ? '

We know that the brig Netf Prbcilla,v Hart
of Salem, from Charleston, has ; been - captured
by the Pirates.; She has been seen in their pos--'

session by Wo or three; vessels, .at i difTtrrnt
times. 'No "doubt" her cfew have perished . at
their hands. One vessel haJ been seen to blow
up near Point Yeacos. How many vessels have
been thus destroyed no Vestige! left --no solita
ry 'survivor jescapet to tell 'us no one can
detet mine. Hie miiculoiis :.escape Hill
seems an especial interposition of Providence
to arrest these monsters in their murderous ca--

. . ..
reer..-.,;- , ...-..-- j j - - - r

To-morro- w, convoy - U given by the frigate
Leal tad, to all vessels bound through the Gulf,
and by-th- e frigate Hestmfaciou to ttiose bound
to the leeward. 'Yesterday the brigsr of. war
Canti vo, Marte anJ ; Amalia, went out to give
convoy the Hercules wa$ out before. : Soon af
ter noon yesterday, -- there! came11 in the .Bridsh
scliooners of wr Nmble';andJ Pincher, with a
smU Guineaman, a prjz,with no prisoners nor
slaves. ' Tlte cpmma!ndef ot the Nimble, : on
hearing of the recehtptracies, immediately left
the port for!the neighborhood of Matanzas, in
pursuu onue marauder, j a ue eipeuuioa .pre-
pared ;by ' the -

, Consul and ) M erchants "of this
place, was suppressed bvConn ; Lahofde who
seems to have considered it a. reflection on,) his
.sauadron. An- American

. . . shio- of' war' .... aDoearKl.Jt w . .

ott the haib or last evenmsr, but atood, ott
but commu njcaxinjr'wjui uie snore., one is

are cptuie m neu to be bung, oa tne ota o i

'RcraMketSlead hayepj eas- -;

t rer i n statin tr, that the Vmrin ia & North--
Carolina Transportation- - Company have
purchased from the James, River Com pa-ny- ,-

the Steamboat PetersburgV for k pas- -
sage and tow-bo- at on theRoanbke, 1 1 6 be
under the command iiFCapt. John vUea,
of Portsm ou th,a rir; cxpt rienccd man ner, a
ipanotusiness. & ofpolish
Tlie .bpkt is said; to bOlhulltpofSeieUeitt
material s of a beautiful f mod iel of ligh t
draught, lias ah admirable engine and is
gente'ej ly. fitted up for me accomodation of

" "'
"

.
; v

Tie $enate of the United States ad--

jou rneo ., on l uesuay last-- . : torn inoa ore
Patterson has been appointed one or the
the Commissioners of the Na vy Boards

11

mer military andrjava
and' promotions have been matle and' con.

rraed.'.l.'-h--yPi'&&-

In the sitting otk the senate on Monday l

says theNationallntelHencerVwe learn,
the Message of the late Presidntof 'the
United States transmitting; theJ Insutx
tions to the Panama Mission, was restor-e- d

; to th e Legisl ative. Jou rriat from' the
Executive; Journal, to . which: it had been
consigned as to tlie stream' of oblivion;:
But, with admirable1 consistency fafter

ecreeing;it to be public; property a mo- -'

taon to print it for the information even
;c f. the Members of the Senate was deci-

ded irr the negative ! The real f nierit of
that measure, however, is not thus to be
hid under a bushel. - t sf'J-- f- -

Stephenson's. Case-- X cri minal prosecu-or- i,

i we understand, is instituted at Sa- -

annah against the oersohs concerned
.

in
. .I. 5 V. 4.,' 1

the abduction of Rowland Stephenson, the
English

4 '
banker.
'

- He
T

was
. J
finally

. . , . "
carried

f:.T . ,t

off in a pilot-bb- at
' by a, person .named

Uates' x ItH supposed to Kew-Y6r- k v

It since appears, --that the Pilot-boa- t,

avannah, arrived at New-Yor- k bri the
6th ins t with Stephenson on board. He

was placed ;in; the custody of, ffaysf : the
officer . It is said he has consented to be
carried back rto Xondbnl and abide the
issue of a trial. : , '1;'

"When Stephenson was carried j before
the Recorder, a great crowd of citizens
attended hi in "greatly excited.' iJtcapias
bcins: handed to the Recorder, he was d is-char-

ged

from the custody of Hays. He
is now: placed in tlie debtor's prison. ' .

j - The Counsel for; Stephenson said he
had been, treated

,

in a most ruffian-lik- e
q- - ' - i - - - f tf r.manner:- - . : . j xj ,

A Distressing Shipwreck !. During the
.'' '.1- fit .istorm in tne pignt oi tne lativ inst. tne

Persia, Captain :T.histle, ..of Salem from
'iVieste, with a cargo of rags; su mac, &c.
was run on the rock yshore' near Brace's

ove, a little below Eastern Point,vand?
ragmehts ; of the wreckp with :baJest;:of

rpgs, are scattered the. shore fbrjhalf a
tnile Ni ne dead bodies had been Washed
ashore, among which were the Captain
and Mate.' .

' :iKv:f

Steamboat Disaster -- We are concern
ed to state, that on Sunday' the-15t- b inst.
. , .) - : -

tjie boiler of the steamboat Potomaci Csipt.
Jenkins, bu rs ted , offDay's Point in James
River, on its way from Richmond to Nor--

and Jonn liudlev. a white man
Enoch Hoy,; a free colored man, and Geo
Milor, , a. slave, alLfirer-men- , andi Austin
Whiter a slave, one ofthe stewards: of the 1

i

boat, were all so badly scalded, as. to sur-

vive the accident btit a short time 1 None
of the passengers received any injury. It is
sta ted th at no blame attachesto C aptai m

j'enkins. The boat had stopped to take
i i a passenger and it is believed the me-

lancholy accident was occasioned by the
i nprurjent zeal of the sufferers themselves
in not letting off the"steam,f as is usual iri

such cases,' lest they should.lose some ad-

vantage .which ; they had gained over the
two other steamboats which- - boats viz.
the ' Richmond arid Norfolk, afterwards
towed the Potomac to Norfolk. Theyjdid
not reach there till 11 o'clock at tnjeht.

xx- - .".y-- - -

A Murderer lah n.The Nevy-Orlea- ns

Mercantile . Ad vertiser, o f the 1 2th til t;
states that George--S wearingen : who fled
froUi Maryland last fallin-cbmpanlriUi- '

bis paramour, for the murder of his young
it i fej was arrested on thel rtb! near that
city He had1 assumed the name of Jos.
Martin, sbut on; examinatronfbejforevthe
Mayor, confessed his name to be G eorge
Swearingen-he- " is only; 29 years of 'age

:

WhCap&tt
prbache'd to arrest him he drews bis dag-

ger, and but or tiixiely assistance, would
have; inflicted aMseyere stabori l the Cap?
taini vHe was armed with a loaded rifled
a ....

pocket
,.

pistol, and
......

laraceT dakse-Si- t

.Ii - " f r : j. W i,,..-,.- i
f--

- -

paranavsirjWM

iin oi ltauroads Irom liosmn try, tnn
dotiJiliyeriiah pi ac

to Provtdencc0t appears that the c'
ihVtrsdrte tliese Ilnada
eicliisiye oftolls willot exceed.' J tent -

tt tmIeferionr and that : 1 hd epe n d e:i tly '

ofthe;;ihcbme Jld
them, the b6?t of. erecting ,jthe Roads will .

be repaid b v. the iin m ed ia te i n c reasd
which they would give to the valu of the'- -

the land through all the diatauce of Ihctr
route

following Me.ssgp-- frotn Gm . Vaii Uurea
Was transmitted. to both Jiirtises of he Lt
islature of ; New. York oh the 1 5. h insu
Th d U ties of Governor, will be ' ir r fori I

by. Lieutenant Gveirior Th roup, unld tntrja uf tne ye.ir x 83q y c vi.; r v v
' y To the Senate and tfisembhr.'

. . .f .t ' ml 1 -
. .MTisHi ;.. i ne rresiiieni, wiui tne auvir
ami consent af ttics Sonatr, has; a 'ijniotert p' -- .

SVcrtt.r5! bf - Ste of the;'Qnitl fc. Stittea, ani 1 r

have t'eit h my dtity to icccjtt of the, nnslic;teil
!aiulliatmiheV.h fiius.birtn
cbfeired opon in'e. 4kC'--:- 4;-r- v

'

Yhis decisijHi make it nereMary tliat I should '

reaijpn? tlie'ofrt'Ce of tiiovvrnor ot thi Sute to" "

iwhicli I htve r cently bceii e4e tfd. r ' V ;

:x uijii iwmjusi ivsi inciion universal accou
ded to this office, and theflattering manner in --

which It was; bestowed upon me by the people V
are" of themselves sufficient to impose upon me v
in the MepI am about to take, a resnonsibiJtv of
the most impressive character; A But these con
swerauonf, imposing' s tney are, are frreailv en-hauc- ed

by the deep coniciousness 1 entertain ot
the many and unrnt-rited-favor- s conferred upon
me by this my nativ - State Tvora which have
excited On my, part, ' feelings of! gratitude that
will; I hope, be as permanent in their influence
as ihey were just and sincere in tlie r conception. '

jl'lie latter portion of my public life having been
chiefly; devoted tothe affaire of. .tlieCJeneral.Gbv
ernnieni; 1 indulge the hope i that the place to
ivWch l h'avebeeii 'called will enable me to make
myself more iisefuU' inot 'only to.our .feUow'cui-zeii'i- of

the Union, but to the people of4hia state
than I could be in my present station. For. al
thoughcthe State of New-Yor- k, from the extent
of her territory, the abundance of her resources
and the4magiitode. ofMeri population, possesses
in herself the elernemguf a great enipiye, anl al-

ready presents , interests 'descrying the highest
carej yet under our confrderrifed system i these "

very considerations give to hera paramount; inte- -
rest in tlie. just operation .of the federal govern- - ;

inenti It is thei-efor- e under, the ?fu 11 conviction
that onr .constituents are at least as deeply interest-e- d

in jtlie successful conduct of the important af-fa'-
mii

with w-hic-
h' I am hereafter to be connected,

in the administration of those whfeb appertain to :

the Chief 'Magistracy of this State, that I have
come to the conclusion ; already Etated. !'. And,
with these impressions ato the course of public
duty, 1 1 :do.hereby resign the office of Governor
of the State of NeW-Yor- k,

; together with that of
Hegeht of the University thereof." ' I

'fvhe few months, during which the executive
power has been entrusted to , my . hands, have
been seduously devoted to ' the aervice o'fJ the
State though I cannot flatter myself, so far as I
am individually con cemed, that much has as yet
been jdone to promote the public good. J navej
however, the best. reasons to hope for the most
beneficial results to our constituents fiom our
jointlaborsV and, ntore especially,- fro in' the '.ref-for-ts

whi6h you will continue to mike . in this
respect.' This confidence's jtistly increased by
the conviction, that I feave ; the executive dr-- '
paftment in the bands pf one with wliose char-;- ,
acter'and qualifications I have long been inti.
matel3 acquainted. Ifample talents and a sound ;

discrimina-tiii- judgm'ent-finfelyan- d single, 1

ness of purpose, and truly republican principles,
furnish any just grounds foir expecting a safe

of tlie government, f tliat'f expecta-tio- u,

I am pei'SuadedV may,- - in the present - in
stance, be fully indulged. J ?

x

Having thus sOrrenderVd the trusts with which
I have' been honored, hIIuw me to, tender you,
ipy sincere acknowledgments fof the .uniform
curtesy and kindness with which you have" -

co-- ,

operated vith me in the; discharge of our public .,
duties ; and let me add ttie L assurance, that i n
Whatever situation. I may be placed - the'interest
And the glory. of New-Yor- k snail behe objects
of my unceasing sulicitudo and most vigilant ex-- ',,
ertionsu. " : jy. !

. . .

'Albany, March 12,4829. f ' - ; . . -- ,
--I'- ; -- eiS;-'

. Emigration of, the Creeks.-Vh- e , Editor
of. the Mobile Register has j been favored
with fajn interview with Maj Walker who
is engaged with Col; Brearly, g

the eniigration of the Creek Indians. Tlie
Editor states-- ? Major Walker left here
yesterday,' for the Creek ationj and d
on his ,returnfrom the country which the
C S. Governnient have provided for the
emigrants io"company ; with! four of, their ;

principal chiefs, three of whom have spent
tlie last year in the territory. They con-
firm the accounts, which have been uni- - ,

forml given, of the country, and speak in
the highest terms of th e fertility of. the
soil, the 'abundance of tne game, and tlie
salubri ty of the" climate ? - ' -

b, Grwt're-i- a yDethMwaTke brig Xr- i- ;

dian Queen Calderarrlved at Eastport,
on the 12th i nstant, in 43 days fro m De-marar-

a.ll

Capt-C-i informs the Editors of
theEastport Sentinel, that fthat city had

.been (destroyed by fire. . .The fire lasted
upwards of three days, and ; extended a-b- ou

t three miles, The loss is reported at
fo00,00u sterling. , It originated in au '
ex ten siye.wareho use. by some ram, which
a inan ivas pumping from a hogshead, tak-
ing fire from a candle Tliere are no fur
4her particul ars received-J?oo- n Fat

Useof :Xi(tuor8 iri ihirmyl'The' Se
cretary or , ar, in reniy 10 an inquirv
made or mm oy tne House or, Represent.,.
tiyesi wn tner jine 'Uiq oi, ardent spirits

United Slates, .has made 'a report. W e
gives it as bin opinion, that the habit'Jil Uss
ofardent spirit?," dr.everi in nywlcrst", fn"iitieJsutii4v)rabje iliealth,.. : t';it.:
the chance for Viir, health au(t - iife;
are in Tavour' of him who i ai . i i ir.i it
altogether IIe,-howevc- r, thr ':z tliat
.small a quantity-- , as a gilt .a (' tuken at
uiucjchi whhjs u uui -- i:;. ai ... io. im
piir the health of per i :: jcM ia ac-
tive emplovmen,is. and. that the. sudden a--
banduument ot". it by pji ,una who have
uecu iu ue uauiioi rtng ir, ci'ni prove
injurious to their health.

which you aim ; i uv
ti.is nmciit, mi their return from maV-Ic- rf,

irh the proceeds of theiivy ear's
toil in tlirir pocketsJ ' in wnai money
!.a t 1 hy. : h ecii :paid J J n y u i S ta te
it ik pai:tr.

" Thry drc hurry ine homis
fiushrd witfi the liiipe of "discharging
tbeir meirliatilH arcoimtjtfielr bickr;
smith' bills. : Perhaps an execution
y levied - on" their! prerty, 'alid
time has bren'. given jm et their pro-dac- e

to inui-kef-
. -- They, return,-'sir- , to

find their honest hope blasted. : They
are told this bill has passed, and their
bank :"papcr is uorthlrss-the- y trjuet
pn ic u re t hel 50 I d and Vi h er, ; or Un i ted
6 taU--s money. .In diitteirieH of heart,
they nil' cmetUe-foll- y and presonip-tio- n

w hich lias -- .wrought:- theirruin.
Executions Mill be td rued loosed and
officer will undirected to receiveVUi

payineut: nothing but that hieh' the
people cannot' command,: and-th- e poor
Mill be delivered over to.Uie rich bound
hand and foot in twelve months a re-

volution will have beeii produced never
before witnessed in any cmintryr iu the
ame spare or time. ; Property, bir, will

havechanged hands. 1 The rich can go
to Petersburg .Richmond, Philadelphia;
Newi-York- ; Charleston, and there, by
theirpropeity and their credit, procure
the gold and VsiUerJ :The poor 'mat
cannot. North-Caroli- na willcease to
be a country-i- n which a poor man can"
live, or if he does remain, itwill be as
a servant ito -- the '.wealthy. Yes;xSir.
hi a short time, the hardy yeomanry of
the country will cease-to- ' he the inde
pendent owners of the soil, and if they
remain in the land of their birth, must'
sink into vassals and dependant tenants.

iSir, it may be said that :this is but
the fdrrbbdins of a disturbed iraasritia
tion. i - may ue so iet gentlemen,
howcyer, recollect Avhatia fancy to-d- ay

may become historyf to-inorr- bw.
-- Will

any gentleman say tliat these ; results
will jiot flow- - from the ; measure pi bpos-e- d,

and if they can, shall we venture it ?

AVithout the promise :of any good, shall
ve. Tor tiie idle, purpose of vetieeanCc,
risk Ittiese tremendous- - consequences 2

Vengeance, Sir !--
aud upon whom ?

TJponj the orphan and the widow.w hose
all is invested , in these' Banks -- whose
daily bread, depends Uon the profits
they derive from their .dividends who
are guiltless in the sight of God and
man of, the " nefarious acta, complained
ofi Yes, Siry passyour bill, land like
the strong;. man,,in sacred history;, you
will, spread around you one vast ruinV
overframing alike the innocent and the
guilty, . and throughout yourv: borders
will be heard but ane voice, that of la
mentation and woe L ;,b

(Debate to be continued.

TaATEST - FROM ENGt AND :M

'. M" r,"r 'I'tfewfbrk Martii "14.
; Just as our paper was ready for the
press,-th- e Boston mait j arrived : with the
papers of'yesterday morning. !vTlie Lon-

don packet has arrived at Boston, bring-incjCond- bn

dafes to the 26th of January
TUe Courier of the' 26th announces po- -

sitivelr the aDDointment of' the Duke of
Northamberland to thejLord Lieutenancy
of Ireland. '.V y,' H ; ' X'
i Prince- - Polignac ha3 left Jondon for
Pari. The object of this movement was
uakown, although it, Was generally sup-
posed to be for the arrangement of a trea-
ty for an intervention J betweep " Russia
andjthe Porte j so far as the Dardanelles
is concerned Rumor says the treaty is
actually signed and communicated to the
Emberor ot Russia. - Ah express received
from Vienna, states that a in eeting of Am-- ;

ibassadors had I)een held at Constantino
ple, representing to the Sultan thedesire
or uussia to treat wim; .mm on nioaerate
terms, and :the gene'rati wish of 7 Eu rope
for the restoration of peace r to which lie
replied, If that were the actual state of
affairs, and Russia was! sincere and mode-
rate' in her proposals, 'ne would send an
Ambassador to any place which they might
appoint. f--;;;j ' :k ' 7 -

Lord Dalhousiei lat jGovernor. of the
Canada, was making preparations for his
departure lor India,-i- n Which country he
had received 'the appointment of Coui- -

--lwo dt'tachinentg, froni the 56th arid
96th regiments ofJrifaiitry.' left London
on tne uiurain oi. uie (in oi jauuary,
fuF Newry and Dublin,; id Ireland. , ;':

' From the Seat of. JVar. Advi c es fr o m
Odessa are to the 3d of iJauuary; T'he
Avinter Was unuayally severe.: : The Grand
Vizier a nd the ' whol e ariny were (Dec 25)
between Aidos and Shuiulaj in icantou- -
men ts, the. rigor of the winter: admit- -
ting bf : no active! operations., CTahir Pa- -
cha, wno coinmanaeu purtoi uie xurKibn
fleet at 'the battle' of Navarin, had receiv
ed orders to march part of : thef forces
absemblin at Adrianople, to the Danube
Wither' Tehahah" Oclore had nroceeded
before, with thtv Asiatic cavalry." ' Large

i i t 1 . lLi. a '
cmu)rcemeni nau ueen seui lo w .ci um.

Hualcin Pacha had been"! succeeded lat
Samnla hv-- Halel :Pacha, and was' on his
Wayjto take' the.cinimaiid orme:ciini p':a.t:
Ad rKin'opl ei !xThe Sa 1 tan was still at Tla-w- os

(Tchiflick.'VTherWostturM.tit com- -

I

nil r nur taiir miniiToc r rmwnfr f n.o , i ... -- i
with-- 1 w':r"v, " . -- , ''"--j was nui wiown waeuier nis
tup-- 1 luroeu iiueir veruict qj sruuiv. x: y i v n fh ttvAr- nnt''.ili

posed to

- J".

:


